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TORONTO, ONTARIO m to me * Bro-1 SERMON BY A CHILD.
H _me than upon anything clac. ones who ^ hts been a blessing to a gentleman near London went to riait a
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bearing it under the approving eye of Ood aloe ^ about a bar room, to joui in tn „ Hfl ke unadvtaedly with his bps had learned Finding that she wae on#
There fs far toomuokof *« crM^wwnj « to stand at the wU1 j h^e often thought, “O that all JJ ££Xa!Tof a neighboring Sunday aehool,
us. It 1. on the inemw, andWJ b^^riog joining in profane oud ^Sf^cted would see the exceeding sinfulness of am. tbe «bool and asked for the little
inward reality u on the decre Q°t soon unfit you toriht 600 ^J^Sentlf We must be saved from sin or we "Wain. _y who was afraid when she was
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are not to wear the cross nor to make * va88alage. The more artificial aman"HJ™ deeply that I cannot be saved tor one moment he, «0^ ^ ^ ^ get it*" “Sir,it
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5. That in cnl”™4"tiolîTui«t,,t:,l I» a ta.» ’too great » ‘"ff “ ^"Jr^Su Sa of i, 1,.== of God i ... at Enm^.Uoo. a >~S dp» J ^ .y, „t moth..." ho .aid 1 
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1 amoema-w-tftssSSRS«MySMSSStïSSSU'i!»•—~^! sSKSUtSl8.5-f.writing the following copy mta ^^ W|itten t!me for tlie re^stablislunen t ^ ^ Mlethod- gister A. said,That our thoughts and feel- bo ‘d tQ teU thc tod story to tbe lonely

Mr Flake, 1 ca""° WJive me another copy ; “Sermons an a of Fletcher, and the lofty i could have led me so. '‘f^JjÉïiivusga THE WEAK SPOT.
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low thc decisions of a sho o est *YF • _ ^ -n the second century of bathed in His love. , i81“dde? J internose the weak spot brings a
modern culture. ”™Sb^poJL£»ytf <2*K" A«*. ^«Tb.t «<Ü
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over to a rationalistic material. ------ trQuble Jesus saves, me ^ ■ I have a 8Weet con- CHEERFULNESS. Jhehuly Sabbath in evil amu ments, instead of
being organized. . bt that he is 7bcre are those who cry out, ‘ 0,1 do « ^ Am I asked " ^ in m, soul. I have ----- frequenting the house of prayer and praise.
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1« THE NEW JERUSALEM.

Au eW translation of aMedutval Latin Hymn.

O mother dear. Jerusalem !
When shall I couieSt^iioe .

When shall my sorrowsjwve '
,5ges5»«aLi

0 sweet and pleasant sod .
In thee no sorrows can be found,

No grief, no care, no toil.

»

an end—
1

V
i Ila thee no sickness is st all,

No hurt, nor any sore : ,
There is no death nor ugly sight - 

But life for evermore.
No pains, no pangs, no grieving grief.

t/bwoful wight is there :
No sigh, no sob, no cnr is heard—

No well-»-way—no fear.

by houses are of ivory,JXSfZStfr&S* p«-

Thy bulwarks diamond square
Thy gates are made of onent pearl 

6 God, if I were there !
;

*

There cinnamon and sugar grow,
There nard and balm abound ;

No tongue can tell, no heart can think,
The pleasures there are found.

There nectar and ambrosie spring 
There musk and emt sweet,

There many a fair and dainty drug 
Are trod down under feet.

There David stands, with harp in hand 
As master of the queir.

A thousand times that man were 
That might his music hear.

There Mary sings Magnificat,
With tones surpassing sweet ;

And all the virgins bear their part,
Singing about her feet.

Tt Dtum doth St. Ambrose sing, 
gt. Austin doth the like,

Old Simeon and Zacharie
Have not their songs to seek.

There Magdelene hath left her moan,
And cheerfully doth sing.

With all l>est saints whose harmony 
Through every street doth ring.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem !
'Thy joys fain would 1 see ;

0 sacred city, queen and wife 
of Christ eternally !

0 comely queen with glory clad,
With honor and degree, «

All fair art thou, exceeding bright,
No spot there is in thee !

I long to see Jerusalem,
The comfort of us all ;

For thou art fair and beautiful,
None ill can thee befall.

There be the prudent prophets ah,
The apostles six and six,

The glorious martyrs in a row,
And confessors betwixt.

There love au^ Parity d® re‘311’

f”
love j

But laud continually.

When eh.il »>’ ■"”5*,'^'. “ “ '
Thv iovs when shall l see.

With Cherubeins and Seraphims, 
And holy souls of men ; ,

To sing thy praise. O God of Hosts . 
For ever, and Amen .
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EXAMINE YOUR FAMILY PAPER.

The N Y Examiny and Chronicle a(^\*s®.®
Kin,»r,b*Mi;i‘VLT-i»d.

«i
not content with t l before you
rapes, murders, seductions, (i . • from 
Jthat “xiur own
the back office, su''> 1'ea^ ’ min(j the year’s 
atop the paper at onct^ N blood is

less for your children.
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domestic scene.
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